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Respite care by volunteer activity
for the family with a child in home care
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Abstract
This study was conducted to organize a support system for the family with a child who needed
home care due to his/her chronic disease.  We studied the possibility of applying the concept of a
respite care model for organizing the support system and considered that volunteer activity by
qualified nurses might be effective.  Based upon the idea, we prepared a volunteer development
program and held a seminar.  The seminar focused upon support to the activities of daily living and
direct support in which medical care would be provided to a child who was cared at home.
Particularly, it emphasized the significance of respite care that would be to the benefit of his/her
mother who was the primary care provider.  As part of the studying program, its participants
practiced volunteer activity.
Responses from people who used the service of volunteer activity were mostly positive.  That is,
they wanted to receive the service because they felt that they were able to leave their children in
the care of the volunteer with a sense of security in that the volunteer was a nurse who understood
the child’s symptoms and could provide proper care.  The nurse, after having experienced the
volunteer activity, mentioned that she/he recognized that the activity, which required professional
knowledge and skills, was indeed important.  Thus, this trial indicated the significance and necessity
of respite care.
We intend to develop the volunteer activity tried in this study in the future through buildinga
network with childcare support groups and other volunteer activities.
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